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Make a paper airplane! This is a very stable glider that can h¡t buildings and trees and continue
flying. lt also can fly high and for a long time.

Mnsrnn R
contlnue fly¡ng, lt can fly
long time. ïhis is nry fã/

er that c ân hit buildings and trees ând
in wind, and it also can fly high and for a
orite paper a¡rlllane.

Stan with an 8.5 x 11 lnch sheet
of paper. Cut ofr the botlom two
inches.

is a very s
Fold lhe lop do!4n.

Fold in half lengthlliise and
open llack up,

F old lhe top corners down to
the centeÍ and fold the
airplane ¡n hälf lowardsyou.
Crease this vedicâl fold well.

Fold the wings down at an
angle ûf abûut 1 2 deqrees.

Bend elevators up
slightV for hetter fllght.

Fold ths lop down 1.5
inches,

Tâpe winqs
togelher.

-¿ù3'- Í

Forbestligtfr BendthÊleådingedgesoflhevìingsdovnätådigltånglB,bldthe
båck hålf of lhe v\inqtips up, and mâke ilË !Þu âdd jud a llttle up elevator, The
14,ings should be perpendifllat to lhe fuselage. When thm+ing the plane, hold it ln
the center olthe fuseläge and throwii at an ângle uÞ$õrdê. (HovEver, Bven iT you
throwit fÊhly le!,81, it \4¡ll refuse lo make a 6hort f ighl!)

*The Írd t¡me I mådë this åirplåne, I used a paper that vlqs 4.7 in. x 4.1 in. Forthls
siæ, a piece oflape is not necessary in the construdion ofthe plane.

For more airplane instructions please visit:

http ://www. n cgra p h ica rts. com/rya n/oth e r/p I a n es. htm



Mult¡pl¡cation fact fluency

Solve en*h fact as quickly ûs ymi ron, See if you can do it in 3 min,

üx{= 8x4= üx3= flx. = 2x4=

3xü= Tx4= $N2= 3x8= Tx8=

q.,T-
¿r.*. | - frxS= ?x$= ßxt= **n-

trx?= ûx?= äxü= åx$= ,ïx$=

l3x3= $xfr= üxfi= SxT= Lfrx3=

11 ¡-,fX+- Fxl.t= 4x4= $x4= ,$x!=

Sx4= !x!= f,x5= $x8= ûx8=

?x7= $x5= fixfi= Txü=-- ?xü=

Ixü= üxS= ïx"Q= Sx4= Sx4=

üxfi= *x3= 4xS= 5xT= 5x{]=

2x?= 2rl0= 8xå= 4x5= 3x$,=

1xfi= fixS= $xü= 8x5= 5,x3=



Division fact fluency

Solv-e eoch fact ns qui*kly üs you Ë0n, 5€e if you can da It ir, 3 min.

64=8 =
ta: ¡ -rJ l-

14.T=

36+S

?t.S

1.fi=8=

1fl fl -l-¿' " fr-

lluib=

åû=4=

fi4= fi =

åL=il=

l"ã=å=

1û=!=

fi3=0=

' 4=$=

4l=T=

5ü+?=_ B$+$=_ 18+?

{$=T= 3ñ=ä= 1S+S

4b+n= 4ü=8= 1ü+ñ=

18=S= 2T+$

2t.1ü=

Lfi=4=

14+ 4 =_ 3ü+ 4=

Sü=6= ü5=$=

!1= ?= 4!+$

rt,{ û -¿tîd- 2û=$= 18= $ =

u{t n-d¿=tt- l+I= 6$=7= 8L=$= !4=ü=

Qfr-I_ fi=å= 32+8=_ $5+7=_ 45+[|

14=8= Bt+4 rl?'e-
¿t ü- $=$= 8=4=

!ü=4= 48=fi= Ib+ll= ?2+8=_ 48=8=_

1l=4= ,5t=1"ü=



KenKenpuzzleChallenge. lfyouarenewtoKenKenpuzzles-askaparenttohelpgetyou
started I Some of these puzzles can be tricky! Give yourself time to understand how this puzzle

worksl

Rules for KenKen

It's hard to learn the rules all at once before interacting with the puzzle, so just the briefest
introduction to the rules makes sense before diving in. Start with a 4x4 puzzle,like the one
shown here.

L. The only numbers you may write are I,2, 3, or 4. (A 6x6
puzzle requíres 1 through 6.)

2. No numbers may appear more than once in any row or
column. (That is, all required numbers must appear in

every row and column.)
3. Each "cage" (region bounded by a heavy border)

contains a "target number." lf there's more than one cell
in the cage, the target is also accompanied by an

arithmetic operation. You must fill that cage with
numbers that produce the target number, using only the
specified arithmetic operation. Numbers may be

repeated within a cage, if necessary, as long as they do
not repeat within a single row or column.

4. ln a one-cell cage, just write the target number in that
cell.

Step 1: Use Rule 4, fill in the easiest cages of the
puzzle. For the puzzle above, there are two the
one-cell cages. Which each have a target value of
4, without an operatorl You are right -those
cages are just a single number with no equations

involved -they gave you the answerl The puzzle

now looks:

2 I 2 I

3 +
! I + 4

9,x 2 t

4

2 2

1)
\, +

t I +t 4
4

I X 2

4

4



Step 2: Now we use a little logic. Looking at

the last column, the only full cage has a target

number of "2" and the operator +, you know

the only way to get that target value is from the

followingtwo equations: 4 + 2 =2 or 2+ 1,=2.

Because of Rule 2, you know that the number 4

can't appear in this column again. That means

the Gray cage must contain a 2 and a L - but we

do not know the order of placement yet.

However, from this - you can now account for
numbers L,2, and 4 in this column. Using Rule

2 again, you know the only other number left to
accountforisnumber3. Bydeductionthisnumbermustgointhepartial cageatthetopofthe
column. From there, you can solve this cage. With a target value of 2, a subtraction operator,
and the number 3 the only possible equation is: 3 - 1 = 2. (Using Rule L, where each cell can

only contain the numb ers !,2,3, or 4).

Step 3: Looking at our top row. You have one

empty cage, with a target value of 2 and an

operator of subtraction. You also can only use

the numbers 2 and 4 (using Rule 1). Looking at

Rule 2, you know that the number 4 is already in

the first column. So, in the first column, the

block must be a 2 and the remaining block of
this cage must be a 4.

2 2 I

3

3 + I +

4
4

g X 2 t

4

4

2 I 2
L 3

3 +
1

g +I

4
4

I xI

4

4



2
1 4

2,-
1 3

3 + g +
1

4
4

I X 2

4

4

Now your KenKen puzzle looks like this

Step 5: That first column and second row have

one block each missingl Using Rule L, those blocks

can only have a 3 in them !ll

Step 4: You can go in any order that you like on

this puzzle. But let's look at the first cage in the
next row down. This cage has a target value of 3

with an addition operator. Using Rule L, the only

way to get this target value you have to use the

equation 2 + t. Using Rule 2, you notice the first
column already has the number 2. From this, you

know the block in the first column must be a 1-,

and the remaining block in this cage must be the

number 2.

First two rows are donelll You practice on the

remaining cagesl Have fun and ask your parent

for help if you need itlll

2
2 4

2

1
I

3

3,+
1_ 7

I +
1

4
4

9, X 2

4

4

2
2

1

4
2

T 3

3,+

1-
2

I +

3 4
4

9,x
3

4

4



KenKen puzzle Challenge. Solve these puzzles using addition, subtraction, multiplication and

division. Remember to ask parent for help if you need it!

8,+ !

3 3

9,x 2 I lû, +

Á'+! Ä I J I

7,+

n 1 18, *

1

?, 24, x

I 2 5 +

?.

In n +

8,x I

4
t +I 2 7 2 !

/ì

8.x

I ! 4,x

t !

8,+ I +

â
L

4,+

I ! 12, x

1 I 4

1 I



Books for students entering 4th grade

Realistic FictionÆantasy/Mystery
Ralph S. Mouse by Beverly Cleary
The Mouse and the Motorcycle by Beverly Cleary
Beezus and Ramona (or any Ramona book) by Beverly Cleary
The Not-Just-Anybody Family by Betsy Byars
Any of the Wayside School books by Louis Sachar
Lunch Money by Andrew Clements
No Talking by Andrew Clements
Any of the Boxcar Children books by Gertrude Chandler Warner
The Indian in the Cupboard by Lynne Reid Banks
The Quest Begins: Seekers #1 (or any Seekers book) by Erin Hunter
Chronicles of Prydain: Book 01 by Lloyd Alexander
Magyk: Septimus Heap Book One by Angie Sage
Matilda by Roald Dahl
James and the Giant Peach by Roald Dahl
The One and Only Ivan by I(.4. Applegate
All-of-a-Kind Family by Sydney Taylor
Misty of Chincoteague by Marguerite Henry
Ella Enchanted by Gail Carson Levine
The Ordinary Princess by M.M. Kaye
The Best/Worst School Year Ever by BarbaraRobinson
The Penderwicks by Jeanne Birdsall
Year of Miss Agnes by Kirkpatrick Hill
Masterpiece by Elise Broach
The Lightning Thief by Rick Riordan

Historical FÍction and Nonfiction
The Misadventures of Maude March by Audrey Couloumbis
I(eeping Score by Linda Sue Park
The Shakespeare Stealer by Gary Blackwood
Little House in the Big Woods (or any Little House book) by Laura Ingalls V/ilder
Any I Survived Book
Courage of Sarah Noble by Alice Dagliesh
Sarah Bishop by Scott O'Dell
The Secret Soldier: The Story of Deborah Sampson by Ann McGovern
They Led the V/ay by Johanna Johnston
Crossing the Delaware by Louise Peacock
Any of the Dear America books
The Midwife's Apprentice by Karen Cushman
Catherine Called Birdy by Karen Cushman
Young Patriots: Inspiring Stories of the American Revolution by Elizabeth Weiss Vollstadt


